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makes. up the true species coi:i1plex. It can be demon
str~t~d that in_ certain_ fungi, at any rate, the morpho
lo/:(1_cal express10n vanes with every medium, i.e. with 
environment, and must rightly be regarded as a 
re_sult_ant of a comparatively fixed physiological con
st1tut10n and a variable environment, i.e. of two sets 
of interacting physico-chemical factors. 

In his paper on mutational versus recapitulatory 
characters Dr. Gates endeavoured to distinguish 
between new characters which result from nuclear 
changes in the germ-cell, which he classed as muta
tional and referred to as "a new Mendelian charac
ter," and new characters which result from "the im
press of the environment," which he classed as 
:ecapi!ulatory and described as "!:(radually developed, 
mvolving adaptation to new conditions, and, if per
manent, the principle of inheritance of acquired 
characters." He went on to say : "The theory of 
antithetic alternation of generations, which is widelv 
held as ~ega'.ds archegoniate plants, implies a f{radual 
lengthening in the sporophyte through the addition of 
cell-divisions to its subterminal stages. This can 
scarcely be supposed to have resulted from an altera
tion in the cell-unit." 

Miss Saunders's oaper on a graded series of forms 
in Matth!ola added very important data bearing on 
the relat10n between continuous and discontinuous 
characters. S_he has tra~ed the genetic origin of a 
perfectly continuous senes of forms between the 
glabrous variety and the normal densely hairv plant. 
The~~ were produce~ as t_he result of crossing the 
fam1har glabrous variety with a rare half-hairy form,. 
"The phenomenon is explicable on the supposhion of 
multiple allelomorphs. '' -

Dr. Scott, in a paper entitled "The Relation of the 
Seed-Plants to the Higher Crvotogams," discussed the 
prevailing view that the ptericfosperms, and hence the 
spermophytes as a whole, are to be derived from 
some unknown group of ferns. Dr. Scott combated 
this view, and took the stand that "pteridosperms 
have always been distinct from anv of the known 
phyla of vascular Cryptogams ... parallel in important 
aspects to the ferns, but of unknown and remote 
origin." He adduced anatomical and o-eological 
evidence in support of his view. ,-, 

Another morphological paper concerned itself with 
the vexed auestion of the nature and origin of the 
pith and inner endodermis in medullated ferns. Dr. 
McLean Thomuson concluded from his extensive 
ir;vestigation of Platyzoma microphylla that it fur
mshed very good proof of the intrastelar or potentially 
vascular nature of the pith in this form. Not merely 
does the basal protostele pass g-raduallv into the 
medullated condition once in the develooment of the 
individual, as in many other forms, but in this species 
the. protostelic structure· appears again in later-formed 
reg10ns. 

In a paper entitled " Monocotvledonous Features of 
the Ranunculaceac, with Special Reference to the 
Floral Structure," Dr. Salisburv reviewed the simi
larities met with in the two grouos in relation to 
number of parts, dedoublement, meristic variation, 
apocarpy, nature of fruits, olacentation, etc. 

As the result qi her extensive work on movable
cell inclusions or statoliths, Miss Prankerd has found 
that they may be (r) starch grains, (2) chloroplasts, or 
(3) crystals, and that the nucleus may move with these 
inclusions. Even when this is not so, the nucleus of 
the statocyte mav be markedlv differentiated from 
that of neighbouring cells. · 

Under the heading of "Mvchorrhiza and the 
Ericacere," Dr. M. C. Ravne added to her former 
work new facts tending- to establish obligate svm
biosis in Vaccinium similar to that in Calluna, and 
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raising the question of the possibility of nitrogen fixa
tion by the fungus. 

Prof. Priestley put forward a very important con
tribution to the theoretical consideration of the pheno
menon of root-pressure, involving an ingenious use 
of the r~pidly accumulating knO\vledge of the be
haviour of a colloid gel in respect to its variability 
towards water. It is hoped that this important sub
ject will come up again for discussion at the Cardiff 
meeting in 1920. 

The formal meetings of the section were brought to 
a close by a semi-popular lecture of exceptional interest 
g:iven by Prof. F. vV. Oliver on Spartina and Poole 
Harbour. E. N. T. 

EDUCATION AT THE BRITISH 
ASSOCIATION. 

A FT. ER the presidential address by Sir Napier 
Shaw the Section settled down to discuss a 

varied and interesting programme, which attracted 
large and appreciative audiences throughout the week_ 
It was a great disappointment that Sir A. Quiller 
Couch was unable to be present himself, but his 
paper on the teaching: of English admirably expressed 
a need now widely felt by thoughtful teachers that 
English should be the root of all learning for an 
English-speaking child; that until the age of fourteen 
or fifteen he should practise the language natural to 
his mind in addition to one other; that the plainest, 
most everyday speech should be clear, expressive, 
accurate, graceful whenever possible, and at any rate 
decent; that a child should learn to define and clarifv 
in his mind the terms in which he thinks, to think in 
real English, not in jargon. Therefore, to attain this, 
teachers should aim through English in preference to 
any foreign language, alive or dead. English should 
not be treated as a special subject, but should be 
the basis of all others. He deprecated the inordinate 
amount of time given in the lower forms to lin
guistics and mathematics, since these are mainly 
ancillary, the former to literature and history. the 
latter to natural sci1nce; they are formal studies, 
studies in the abstract, and lacking the content of 
the other three, employing processes alien to a rhild 's 
thought. 

Mr. W. D. Eg-Q"ar read a paper on the tearhing 
of Eng;tish in relation to school science and claimed 
that the teaching of English was ;:,s much the con
cern of the science master as that of anv other 
master-perhaps more so, as he is concerned with 
the live end of the language. He strongly urged that 
a broader and more intelligent study of English should 
take the place of much of the mathematical at1d lin
guistic work in preparatory schools. 

Prof. H. E. Armstrong opened a discussion on 
" Method and Substance of Science Teaching " tv 
criticising: the Government report on the position of 
natural science in the educational svstem of Great 
Britain. This report he thoui:(ht would prove of little 
value to teachers, and not likelv to influence educa
tional opinion to any deg:ree. He looked upon it as 
a lost opportunitv for examining and utilising experi
ments alreadv tried. He combated the absurd state
ment made in Para§!raph 43 of the report : that the 
heuristic method involves the rediscovery by the pupit 
in his school hours of all that he may fairly be 
expected to know. The method does however, 
involve neither. more nor less than learning" the art 
of inquiry. The method employed must be disci
plinary-the method of science; scientific outlook 
must be acquired if scientific knowledge is to be df 
any avail. 
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On the same topic Sir Richard Gregory, although 
advocating heuristic methods, thought that the sub
stance of instruction suffered from concentration upon 

method, and that laboratory work should be supple
mented by a broad general course of descriptive lessons 
given quite independently of the practical w0rk. Dr. 
E. H. Griffiths said he hesitated to accept this divorce 
of lecture and practical work. Mr. Mangham spoke of 
the neglect of biological science in education, and 
asked for a closer co-operation betwe1o n the lecturers 
in various branches of science at the universities. 
Dr. Lilia n Clarke gave some interesting details of a 
sound practical course of elementary science in girls' 
schools, showing how the spirit of inquiry can be 
aroused in botany as well as in chemistry. Her plea 
for more time should not go unheeded; for it is im
possible to go far in such valuable work with onlv one 
to one a nd a half hours per week. Miss Shove dis
cussed the necessity of a thorough course of demen
tary chemistry and physics preliminary to a botanical 
course. 

A joint session was arra nged with Section F, when 
a paper from Sir Herbert E. Morgan was read. The 
paper had for its them e the real need of the country 
for educa ted m en in directing business a ffa irs , men 
educatei in the right way, with technical training 
added to soun1 general knowledge a nd broad views. 
Mr. C. R. Fay emphasised the value of universitv 
influence in business, and claimed tha t a central 
school fo r a ll branches of economic science at th e 
univer5ity would co-ordinate effort and effect a rapid 
diffusion of new methods. Mr. H . N. Sulli van 
thought that young m en entered business too earlv. 
Prof. Oldham described the work of the faculty of 
commerce in Dublin University. Sir Hugh Bell said 
th'.'lt the bol_d step of appointing university men in 
railway busmess was a success, but that it was 
objected to by men whose promotion had therebv he~n 
affected. 

A _discussion o~ continua tion. schools was opened 
by Sir Robert Blair, who , speakmg from the point cf 
view of the largest urban district, suggested that for 
the first two years education should be general, and 
for the second two may have a technical or commercial 
bias derived from the occupation; tha t residence is 
the _basis . of obligation on the authority; tha t the 
reqmred eight hours per week should be take n in two 
four-hour periods; that it would be ina dvisable to 
divide the four-year period between two schools, one 
from four teen to sixteen, the other from sixteen to 
eigh~een ;_ th a t schools may be mixed, not dual; that 
contmuat10n schools will be ends in themselves and, 
for some, " stepping -stones" to higher thing s. In
terest,_ he declared, is the key to the problem of in
strnctJon ; the schools wilJ be what the sta ff makes 
them. E xtra class-room ac tivities are no Jess impor
tant-librari es , clubs, g ames , and societies will attract 
the adolescent. 

Mr. A. P . M Fleming followed with a paper on 
works schools, in which he illustrated their advan
tages, such as the close correlation between the school 
work and the practical training in the work s the 
increased fac ilities for the selection for employ~ent, 
promotion, systematic training, and for ensuring 
harmonious relations between the m anagem ent and 
the worker. Mr. J. S. R ainer took a ra ther contrary 
view of work s schools , a nd in a verv abl e paper pre
sented the W .E .A. point of view as bein g opposed 
to works schools. He contended that fo r efficiencv 
and success these schools must be entirelv independent 
of employers ' control; for distrust of the emploving 
interest, as being almost entirely personal and mer
cenary, would prevent such schools from giving suit-
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able and adequate education. The subjects of study 
must be rela ted to the interests of the pupil , and not 
determined by the needs of trades or industries. ,\tr. 
G. F. Daniell dealt with the probltm in rural dis
tricts, and pointed out the need for transport facilities. 
H e urged close relations with the village clubs and 
institutes, and thought that attendance could be ar
ranged either fo r one day per week for forty weeks, 
or for a sea sonal a ttendance. Mr. C. A. Buckmaster 
pleaded for full liberty to the teachers and for the pro
vision of school societies and g a m es, a nd thought that 
the content of the curriculum was seconda rv to the 
training of character. Lord Malmesbury advocated 
the gradual elimination of those unable to prnfit by 
the education provided out of public funds , but would 
encourage a nd spend as mu ch as possibl e on the 
best boys a nd girls. 

Dr. Vincent Naser , of Copenhagen; submi tted pro
posals for a n excha nge of students between D enmark 
a nd Great Bri ta in, and suggested the form a tion of 
bureaux of international information in connection 
with universities. 

Sir Richard Gregory spoke on the educational value 
of the kin ema-not to make learning easy, hut to 
awaken interes t and synthesise instruction. An f-X

hibition of some instructive films was given by the 
Communitv Pi cture Bur':!au. 

Bishop \Velldon, in opening a discussion on train
ing in citizenship, said that something must be done 
th rough co-operation or co-partnership to create a 
fellow-feeling between capita l and Jabour, a nd that 
a n enlightened pa triotism as well a's the dignitv and 
history of the Empire should be taught. 

Lt.-Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell made a n eloquent 
appeal for the need of out-of-school training a nd en
vironment as auxiliary to education for producing 
efficient human citizens. The wonderful success of the 
Boy Scout movem ent suggests tha t the most important 
duty of the schoolmaster is to discover what par
ticular portion of his environment appeals most to 
each of his pupils , and to use that as the medium 
for inducing m ental activity. 

In a valuable paper on fundamental principles in 
education Prof. .'\. N. Whitehead claimed that all 
education is the development of genius, and showed 
that the true ultimate problem before the educator is 
how to impart knowledge so as to stimulate genius. 
H e showed that language is essential, but argued 
tha t a child should not study a dead language until a 
modern literature has gripped the imagination ; that 
classical learning is the superstructure of a literary 
edu cation, and not the foundation. 

Mr. F . S. P reston submitted a paper in which he 
emphasised the va lue of literary studies in the 
development of imagina tion and the mora l faculties. 
A paper from Prof. Marcus H artog on the function 
of examinations in education followed. 

The final sitting of the Section was occupied with 
two excellent papers on the present positi"on of private 
schools in the educationa l system, one by Mr. R. H. 
Hume, the president of the Priva te Schools Associa
tion, the other by Mr. Alex. D evine. These papers, 
a nd the discussion that followed, brought out the 
fact, little reali sed by many, that the number of 
children educated in private schools approaches in 
m any places 50 per cent. of the school population. 

R eports by special committees of the section w ere 
read and discussed, that on the free-place system 
by Mr. C. A. Buckmaster and Mr. D. P . . Berridge, 
that on museums by Mr. H erbert Bolton, a nd that on 
t he registration of , chools by Lady Shaw-all em
bodying valua ble information a nd suggestions fo r the 
ed ucational reform er. 
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